
1-1-04EFFECTIVE DATE: 

12-31-18EXPIRATION DATE:  

ORDINANCE NO.  2004-03

ORDINANCE GRANTING TOFALCON TELECABLE, CALIFORNIA LIMITEDAN A
PARTNERSHIP, DOING BUSINESS ASCHARTER COMMUNICATIONS,  

PERMISSION TOCONSTRUCT, OPERATE ANDMAINTAIN ACABLE SYSTEM
UPON, ALONG, ACROSS, OVER, AND UNDER THESTREETS ANDPUBLIC

RIGHTS OFWAY OFTHECITY OFCHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS

WHEREAS,  theCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas ("Grantor") desires tomake
available toitsresidents acablesystem subject tocertain termsandconditions theGrantor
believes tobenecessary andappropriate; and

WHEREAS, FalconTelecable, aCalifornia Limited Partnership, doingbusiness as
Charter Communications (" Grantee") desires tocontinue toconstruct, installandmaintain a
cablesystemwithin thejurisdictional limitsoftheGrantor; now, therefore

BE ORDAINEDIT bytheMayor andCouncil oftheCityofCherokee Village,  
Arkansas thatthefollowing Ordinance isadopted andapproved:  

1. Definitions:  

a." BasicService" means thoseaudioandvisualsignals carriedonthe
service tieroftheCableSystem which includes localoff-airtelevision signalsandoneor
more localaccess channels. BasicService shallnotinclude anyother tierofserviceor
anypremium orpay-per-viewchannels orservices.  

b." CableAct" means theCableCommunications PolicyActof1984, P.L.  
98-549, 47U.S.C. §521Supp., asitmaybeamended orsuperseded.  

c." CableService" shallmean (1) theone-waytransmission toSubscribers of
a) videoprogramming, or (b) otherprogramming service, and (2) Subscriber

interaction, ifany, which isrequired fortheselection oruseofsuchvideo
programming orotherprogramming service.  

d." CableSystem" or "System" meansasystemofantennas, cables, wires,  
lines, towers, microwaves, waveguides, laserbeamsoranyotherconductors, converters,  
equipment orfacilities designed, constructed, oroperated forthepurposeofproducing,  
receiving, amplifying, modifying anddistributing audio, video, andotherformsof
communication orelectronic signals forthepurposeofproviding CableServices toand
fromresidential andbusiness subscribers andlocations within thejurisdictional limitsof
theGrantor.  

e. "Council" means thegoverning bodyoftheGrantor.  
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f." Franchise" means theauthorization granted hereunder ofafranchise,  
privilege, permit, license orotherwise toconstruct, operate andmaintain aCable System
within the jurisdictional limits oftheGrantor.  

g." Grantee" means Falcon Telecable, aCalifornia Limited Partnership, and
itspermitted successors andassigns.  

h." Grantor" means theCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas.  

i." Gross Revenues means anyrevenue received bytheGrantee fromthe
operation oftheCable System toprovide Cable Services within thejurisdictional
boundaries oftheGrantor, provided, however, thatsuch phrase shall notinclude any
taxes, feeorassessment ofgeneral applicability collected bytheGrantee from
Subscribers forpass-through toagovernment agency, including theFCCUserFeeor
unrecovered baddebt.  

j." Streets anddedicated easements" means thepublic streets, avenues,  
highways, boulevards, concourses, driveways, bridges, tunnels, parks, parkways,  
waterways, alleys, all other rights-of-wayandeasements, and thepublic grounds, places
orwater within thejurisdictional boundaries ofGrantor.  

k." Subscriber" means apurchaser ofanyCable Service delivered over the
Cable System.  

2. Granting ofFranchise.  TheGrantor hereby grants toGrantee anon-exclusive
Franchise fortheuseofthestreets anddedicated easements within theGrantor forthe
construction, operation andmaintenance oftheCable System, upon theterms and
conditions setforthherein.  

3. Term.  TheFranchise shallbeforatermoffifteen (15) years, commencing onthe
effective dateofthisOrdinance. Subsequent renewals shallbepursuant totherenewal
provisions oftheCable Actasitshall provide.  

UseoftheStreetsandDedicated Easements.  4.  

a. Grantee shall havetheright tousethestreets anddedicated easements of
theGrantor for theconstruction, operation andmaintenance oftheCableSystem.  

b. Grantee, atitsowncost, shallhave therightpursuant totheprovisions of
thisOrdinance toconstruct, erect, suspend, install, renew, maintain andotherwise own
andoperate throughout thestreets anddedicated easements oftheGrantor, asnowlaid
outordedicated andallextensions thereof andadditions thereto intheGrantor, theCable
System, either separately orinconjunction withanypublic utilityoperating within the
Grantor. TheFranchise shall further include theright, privilege, easement andauthority
toconstruct, erect, suspend, install, lay, renew, repair, maintain andoperate suchpoles,  
wires, cable, underground conduits, manholes, ducts, trenches, fixtures, appliances and
appurtenances forthepurpose ofdistribution toinhabitants within thejurisdictional limits
oftheGrantor. Without limiting thegenerality oftheforegoing, theFranchise shalland
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doeshereby include therighttorepair, replace andenlarge andextend theCableSystem,  
provided thatGrantee shallutilize thefacilities ofutilities whenever practicable.  

c. Grantee shallhavetherighttoremove, trim, cutandkeepclearofthe
Cable System, thetreesinandalongthestreetsanddedicated easements oftheGrantor,  
provided thatintheexercise ofsuchright, theGrantee shallnot, cut, remove, trimor
otherwise injuresuchtreestoanygreater extent thanisnecessary fortheinstallation,  
maintenance anduseoftheCable System.  

d. Grantee intheexercise ofanyrightgranted toitbytheFranchise shall, at
nocosttotheGrantor, promptly repairorreplace anyfacilityorserviceoftheGrantor
which Grantee damages, including butnotlimited toanystreetordedicated easement or
sewer, electric facility, watermain, firealarm, policecommunication ortrafficcontrol.  

5. Maintenance oftheSystem.  

a. Grantee shallatalltimesemploy ordinary careinthemaintenance and
operation oftheCableSystem soasnottoendanger thelife, healthorpropertyofany
citizenoftheGrantorortheproperty oftheGrantor. TheCableSystem shallatalltimes
bekeptingoodrepairandinasafeandacceptable condition.  

b. Grantee shall installandmaintain theCableSystem soasnottointerfere
withtheequipment ofanyutilityoftheGrantororanyotherentity lawfully andrightfully
usingthestreetsanddedicated easements oftheGrantor.  

c. Allconductors, cables, towers, polesandothercomponents oftheCable
System shallbelocated andconstructed byGrantee soastoreasonably minimize
interference withaccessbyadjoining property owners tothestreetsanddedicated
easements. Nopoleorotherfixtures ofGrantee placed inthestreetsanddedicated
easements shall interfere withtheusual travelonsuchpublicway.  

6. Service.  

a. Grantee shallprovide toitsSubscribers broadcategories ofvideo
programming services.  

b. Grantee shallprovideBasicService andonefreeoutlettoeachofthe
following public facilities locatedwithinonehundred twenty-five (125) feetofexisting
service linesoftheGrantee andwithin thejurisdictional limitsoftheGrantor: CityHall,  
FireDepartment, PoliceDepartment andpublicschools. Nomonthly service feeshallbe
charged forsuchoutlet. Grantee shallprovide BasicService tonewconstruction
hereafter forsimilarpublic facilities; provided theyarewithinonehundred twenty-five
125) feetoftheexisting service linesofGrantee.  

y7. Insurance/Indemnit.  

a. Fromandafter theeffective dateofthisOrdinance, Grantee shallmaintain
infull forceandeffectatalltimes forthefull termoftheFranchise, attheexpense ofthe
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Grantee, acomprehensive general liability insurance policy, writtenbyacompany
authorized todobusiness inthestate, protecting against liability forlossorbodily injury
andproperty damage occasioned bytheinstallation, removal, maintenance oroperation
oftheCableSystembyGrantee inthefollowing minimum amounts:  

OneMillionDollars ($1,000,000) forproperty damage inanyoneoccurrence

OneMillion Dollars ($1,000,000) peroccurrence andTwoMillionDollars
2,000,000) aggregate forgeneral liability insurance

Worker'scompensation coverage inaccordance withstate law

b. TheGrantor anditsofficials andemployees shallbenamedasadditional
insureds onsaidpolicy. TheGrantor shallbenotifiedbytheinsurance company atleast
thirty (30) dayspriortotheexpiration orcancellation ofsuchinsurance policyor
policies.  

c. Grantee hereby agrees toindemnify andholdtheGrantor, including its
agentsandemployees, harmless fromanyclaimsordamages resulting fromtheactionsof
Grantee inconstructing, operating ormaintaining theCableSystem. Grantor agrees to
givetheGrantee writtennoticeofitsobligation toindemnify Grantor within ten (10)  
daysofreceiptofaclaimoractionpursuant tothissection. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, theGrantee shallnotbeobligated toindemnify Grantor foranydamages,  
liabilityorclaims resulting fromthewillfulmisconduct ornegligence ofGrantororfor
theGrantor'suseoftheCableSystem.  
8. Pledge, Assignment ofAssets.  

Granteemaynotassign theFranchise without firstobtaining theexpressed written
consentoftheGrantor Council, whichconsent shallnotbeunreasonably withheld,  
provided, however, thatGrantee maymortgage orpledge theFranchise forfinancing
purposes.  

9. Cancellation andExpiration.  

a. Unlessearlier terminated inaccordance withthisOrdinance, theFranchise
shallexpireDecember 31, 2018, fifteen (15) yearsaftertheeffective dateofthis
Ordinance.  

b. Priortorevocation ortermination oftheFranchise, theFranchising
Authority shallgivewrittennotice totheGrantee ofitsintent torevoketheFranchise on
thebasisofapatternofnoncompliance bytheGrantee, including oneormore instances
ofsubstantial noncompliance withamaterial provision oftheFranchise. Thenoticeshall
setforcetheexactnatureofthenoncompliance. TheGrantee shallhavesixty (60) days
fromsuchnotice toeitherobject inwritingandtostateitsreasons forsuchobjection and
provide anyexplanation ortocurethealleged noncompliance. IftheFranchising
Authority hasnotreceived asatisfactory response fromGrantee, itmaythenseekto
revoke theFranchise atapublic hearing. TheGrantee shallbegivenatleast thirty (30)  
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dayspriorwritten notice ofsuchpublic hearing, specifying thetimeandplaceofsuch
hearing andstating itsintent torevoke theFranchise.  

c. Atthehearing, theGrantor shallgive theGrantee anopportunity tostate
itspostion onthematter, present evidence andquestion witnesses, afterwhich itshall
determine whether ornot theFranchise shallberevoked. Thepublic hearing shallbeon
therecord andawritten transcript shall bemade available totheGrantee within ten (10)  
business days. TheGrantee mayappeal suchdetermination toanappropriate court,  
which shall have thepower toreview thedecision oftheGrantor denovo.  

d. Upon termination oftheFranchise, Grantee agrees toremove theCable
System fromthestreets anddedicated easements oftheGrantor.  

10. Enforcement ofTermsandConditions.  Either theGrantor orGrantee may
institute proceedings inacourtofcompetent jurisdiction toenforce theterms andconditions of
thisOrdinance.  

11. Notices, Miscellaneous.  

b. Every notice served upon theGrantor shall bedelivered orsentby
certified mail, return receipt requested, to:  

CityofCherokee Village
Attn: Clerk/Treasurer
POBox129
Cherokee Village, AR72525-0129

andevery notice served upon Grantee shallbedelivered orsentbycertified mail, return receipt
requested,  
to: Charter Communications

Attn: VicePresident ofOperations
12405 Powerscourt Drive Floor4th

Outer MO
St. Louis, MO63131

c. Allprovisions ofthisOrdinance shall apply totherespective parties, their
successors andassigns.  

d. Ifanyparticular section ofthisOrdinance shallbeheld invalid, the
remaining provisions andtheirapplication shallnotbeaffected thereby.  

Franchise Fee.  12.  

e. Grantee shallpaytotheGrantor, within sixty (60) days aftereach calendar
quarter ends, anamount equal tothree percent (3 %) oftheGross Revenues forsuchcalendar
quarter.  
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f. EachyearduringwhichtheFranchise isinforce, Grantee shallfilewith
theGrantor nolaterthanninety (90) daysaftertheendofeachcalendar quarter afinancial
statement showing totalGrossRevenues derived fromtheCableSystem duringsuchquarter.  
TheGrantor shallhavetherighttoreviewtheprevious year'sbooksoftheGrantee toensure
properpayment ofthefeespayable hereunder. TheGrantor shallbeartheexpense ofreview
unless itisdetermined therehasbeenanunderpayment ofmorethanfivepercent (5%), inwhich
casetheGrantee shallbearsuchexpense oftheentirereview.  

13. Effective Date. ThisOrdinance shall takeeffectonJanuary1, 2004.  

14. Emergency Clause. ThisOrdinance beingnecessary forthepreservation ofthe
publicpeace, health, comfort, safetyandwelfare oftheCityofCherokee Village, an
emergency isherebydeclared toexistandthisordinance shallbeinfullforceandeffect
from .thedateofitsadoption.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITYCOUNCIL.  

DATED: January 15, 2004

APPROVED:  

Susan . Maynard, Cleric/Treasure

2004, subject toapplicable federal, stateand11Accepted this - dayof
local law.  

Charter Communicat ns4

Signature:   LeeClayton
Sr. VPMidwest Division
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